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INTRODUCTION

Despite the large number of studies on avian
mating systems and a substantial increase in the
amount of relevant information, we lack a full
understanding of the factors that determine
whether pair bonds are maintained or severed. 
In birds, divorce is defined as the separation of
pair mates with re-mating of at least one of 
the pair partners, and eight hypotheses have 
been proposed to explain the phenomenon of
between-season divorce in monogamous species
(Choudhury 1995, Ens et al. 1996). According to
Heg et al. (2003) the hypotheses can be grouped
into four categories based on the ultimate causes
of between-season divorces. All other hypotheses
can all be considered as proximate variations of
these four ultimate explanations. Two adaptive

views on divorce predict a negative relationship
between divorce and breeding success. 

The “incompatibility hypothesis” suggests that
the two members of a pair may not be intrinsically
of poor quality, but when together, their combined
qualities result in reduced fitness. It predicts that
pairs with a low breeding success will more likely
divorce, and after divorce, both birds should in-
crease their reproductive success with the new
mate (Coulson 1972, Rowley 1983). 

The “better option hypothesis” predicts that
one partner will benefit from divorce, leaving its
former mate as a victim, so an individual’s repro-
ductive success expected in the future should be
higher with the new than with the old mate, irre-
spective of the degree of the previous success (Ens
et al. 1993). Nevertheless, the low prior breeding
success can in many cases increase the probability
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of improvement. The divorce rate should also
increase with a greater availability of unpaired
individuals in the population, for example at a
higher mortality rate; increasing numbers of wid-
owed birds; and higher recruitment rate of the
juveniles (Choudhury 1995). As opposed to these
two hypotheses, the next two has been considered
non-adaptive. 

The “forced divorce hypothesis” (Ens et al.
1993, Taborsky & Taborsky 1999) states that where
one of the partners is chased out by an usurper,
only the usurper is expected to benefit. According
to the “habitat-mediated hypothesis” (Owen et al.
1988, Desrochers & Magrath 1993), an external
event other than usurpation destroys the basis of
the partnership leading to divorce. According this
hypothesis the reproductive success will not influ-
ence divorce rate and will not increase after
divorce. Other hypotheses can all be considered
as proximate variations of these four ultimate
explanations. For example, according to Heg et al.
(2003), the musical chair hypothesis (Dhondt &
Adriaensen 1994) and the asynchronous arrival
hypothesis (Gonzalez-Solis et al. 1999) might be
variants of incompatibility hypothesis (early- and
late-arriving individuals reproduce equally well,
but pair members arriving at different times on
the breeding grounds do worse) or of the better
option hypothesis (early arrivers do best; late
arrivers are in a poorer condition and are less fit;
early arriving birds can better pair with birds that
also arrive early).

A model by McNamara & Forslund (1996) sug-
gested that divorce frequency depends on
longevity, variation in quality between mates, and
the costs of divorce and mate retention. The
model predicted that due to increased costs of
waiting for a partner that has not survived the
winter, divorces should be more frequent in short-
lived bird species. One of the exceptions are
species that spend the whole year within their ter-
ritories or form flocks and therefore have com-
plete knowledge on the mate’s survival, so the
costs of mate death do not apply to them (Rowley
1983, Freed 1987). 

In the present study I have tested factors
affecting the between-season divorce rate of
blackbird occurring in Central Europe.

Although the European Blackbird is one of the
best known European birds, most long-term pop-
ulation studies in which the majority of individu-
als were colour-ringed have been conducted in
Western Europe where numerous ecological vari-
ables (e.g. density and the migratory status of a

population) differ from those observed in Central
Europe (Snow 1988, Desrochers & Magrath 1996,
Streif & Rasa 2001). Both the German population
and the populations studied in the UK are station-
ary and winter in their breeding territories or in
their immediate vicinity (Snow 1988, Desrochers
& Magrath 1996, Streif & Rasa 2001), while as little
as 10–20% of the studied population spends the
winter near its territory (D. Wysocki, unpubl.).

The population studied in this paper is mostly
monogamous (Wysocki 2004b) and despite its low
density (Wysocki et al. 2004) there is strong com-
petition for optimal nest sites (Wysocki 2004c,
Wysocki & Walasz 2004).

METHODS

The observations were made in 1997–2004 in
two city parks of Szczecin: the Żeromski Park
(Park Z, 21.9 ha) and the Kownas Park (Park K, 16
ha). In each park, observers (1–3 persons) record-
ed bird behaviour every other day from dawn
until the afternoon (6–8 h per day). From 70% (in
1997) to more than 90% (after 1999) individuals in
both parks were colour-ringed. Park Z, located
centrally in the city, is subjected to constant
human intrusion, and is surrounded by buildings
and streets. The annual return rates to the park
were 73 and 67% for males and females, respec-
tively. The coefficient of correlation between male
and female ages was r = 0.30 (n = 291, p < 0.05). 

Park K is a part of a large green that grades into
suburban woodlands. The intensity of pedestrian
traffic is much lower. The annual return rates
were 59% and 48% for males and females, respec-
tively. The coefficient of correlation between
member of the pair ages was r = 0.34 (n = 135, p
< 0.05). The study area has been described in
detail by Wysocki et. al. (2004); the most important
ecological parameters of the studied population
were given by Wysocki (2005c).

The timing of territory occupation and winter-
ing behaviour were determined from observa-
tions made at 3- to 7-day intervals during winter
(until the end of February) and at 1- to 2-day inter-
vals later from March–July. If an individual was at
least once encountered in a park and its vicinity,
the bird was assumed to have spent the month of
encounter in the park; if the bird was not
observed, it was assumed to have spent the
month outside the park. It was also assumed that
the time when the mate moved in was the time of
the territory acquisition by the pair (e.g. if the
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Between-season divorce rate in urban populations of Blackbird 73

male had occupied the territory since pentad 5 
on and the female moved in pentad 10, that pen-
tad was the time of territory acquisition). In win-
ter when the pair mates were observed in the
same fragment of the park (usually the same
patch of the bushes — there were six different
patches in park Z) or of a housing estate (there
were four different estates in the vicinity of park
Z) it was assumed that the pair was spending the
winter together. If the pair members were seen in
different locations on the same day, it was
assumed that the pair was spending the winter
separately.

When breeding dates were compared, the date
of finding the first egg in a park was assumed to
mark the beginning of the reproductive season in
a given year (if the first egg was laid on 1 April,
pentad 1 of the breeding season extended from 1
until 5 April). To avoid pseudoreplication, only the
first year was taken into account when comparing
the time of first breeding of those females that
formed a bond with their partners for a number of
consecutive years. The tarsus length was meas-
ured with callipers to the nearest 0.05 mm
(Svensson 1992). If the difference between the
right tarsi of a male and a female were lower than
or equal to 1 mm, the two individuals were
assumed to be similar in size; if the difference was
higher than 1 mm, the two birds were assumed to
differ in size. An individual’s age was determined
from contrast in wing plumage (Svensson 1992).
Because most of the birds were ringed as
nestlings, fledglings, or in their second year of life,
the exact age structure of the population studied
is well known (Wysocki 2004a). 

Data processing and analysis
I defined divorce as occurring if both members

of a pair were individually marked in one year
and survived to the next without reuniting. In
Park Z, 239 out of 314 pairs observed in the 
seven years of study were colour-ringed In Park K
data on 94 colour-ringed pairs out of 164 observed
pairs were collected (see Table 1). In addition, for
pairs that divorced during the breeding season,
the between-season divorce rate analysis included
only the most recent partner of a given individual.
To determine effects of territory quality on divorce
rate, the park was divided into 100 m quadrants.
In each quadrant, the number of fledglings raised
during a given season was determined. A quad-
rant was classified as good if more than 30 fledg-
lings were raised from 1997–2003 (mean 54.5 
± 18.0, n = 8), intermediate for 15–30 fledglings 

(23.5 ± 4.3, n = 8), or poor with less than 15 
fledglings (7.3 ± 4.3, n = 22). From September
until the end of February at least once week, the
park and its immediate surroundings (the most
important feeding places within the radius of
about 500 m) were checked to determine winter-
ing sites of individuals. 

The logistic regression was used to identify the
most important factors affecting divorce rate in
the study sites. In the model, the occurrence (or
otherwise) of divorce was the dependent variable
and fixed factors included the explanatory vari-
ables: male and female age, marriage training 
(the pairs staying together in the previous breed-
ing season were assumed as marriage-trained, i.e.,
forming pairs for two consecutive breeding sea-
sons at least; the pairs that bonded up in a given
year were non-marriage-trained), differences
between tarsus length of mates, time of territo-
ry occupation by both partners, synchrony of 
territory occupation, territory quality, and breed-
ing success in the previous breeding season. For
the purpose of data analysis, the time of territory
acquisition was divided into three periods: I —
pentads 1–10 (early pairs), II — pentads 11–20
(intermediate pairs), and III — the last pentad 20
(late pairs). It was further assumed that, if a male
and a female acquired their territory during one
or two pentads, they showed high synchrony; 
if the timing extended to 3–5 pentads, the syn-
chrony was assumed to be intermediate; and if
the timing of territory acquisition by a male and a
female differed by more than 5 pentads, the syn-
chrony was low. Because Park K is a part of a 
large green area with scattered houses and gar-
dens, wintering mode of the blackbird could be
precisely determined for Park Z only; with re-
spect to Park K in most cases we only know the
time of territory acquisition. 

The statistical treatment of data was based on
pentads (five-day long intervals, for example,
pentad 1 proceeded from 1 to 5 January, pentad 2
from 6 to 10 January, etc.). 

Presented data contain mean ± SD. Student’s
t test was used to compare divorce rate in relation
to the timing of territory acquisition, while
Wilcoxon’s pair sequence test was used to com-
pare the number of nestlings before and after
divorce (compliance to the normal distribution
was tested with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test); 
χ2 test was used to test for significance of differ-
ences in divorce rate and territory change. The
statistics were performed with the STATISTICA
software package.
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RESULTS

Divorce rate
Mate change due to a partner’s disappearance

accounted for an average of 43.1% of changes in
Park Z and 59.6% in Park K (Table 1). Among the
birds whose survival during the winter was
known, the between-season divorce rate was sim-
ilar in both parks (χ2 = 0.04, df = 1, p = 0.84) and
showed no differences between years (for both
parks combined: χ2 = 13.04, df = 13, p = 0.44).
The mean divorce rate was 52% in Park Z (χ2 =
15.65, df = 13, p < 0.27) and 51% in Park K (χ2 =
3.75, df = 13, p < 0.99) (Table 2).

Because I found no differences in the divorce
rates between the parks, data were pooled for all
subsequent analyses. 

Factors affecting divorce rate
Of the eight parameters in the model the

divorce rate in the population studied was found
to depend on marriage training and time of terri-
tory acquisition (Table 3).

Among pairs with marriage training, 19.5% of
the pairs (n = 41) were observed to divorce, while
the divorce rate among those pairs without mar-
riage training was 65.5% (n = 116) (χ2 = 25.77, df
= 1, p < 0.0001). No differences in divorce rate
between pairs with 1 (n = 26), 2 (n = 9), and 2+ (n
= 6) years of marriage training were found (χ2 =
2.50, df = 5, p = 0.78). 

Those birds which acquired their territories
earlier, divorced their partners significantly less
frequently than those which acquired a territory
at a later date (males: permanent bonds, pentad
11 ± 6; divorced, pentad 16 ± 7; t = 4.38, p <
0.0001; females: 12 ± 7 and 18 ± 7, respectively; 
t = 5.40, p < 0.0001). The wintering site in
December and January of partners nesting in Park
Z bore no relationship to the pair bond stability in
the next breeding season, while those pairs stay-
ing at the same places in February divorced less
frequently (Table 4). When birds that had already
claimed their breeding territories by that time are
excluded from the analysis; there is no statistical
difference (36 out of 38 divorced pairs and 21 out
of 25 stable pairs overwintered separately in
February, Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.16). 

Divorces are usually accompanied by a change
in territory [males: 22% of the divorced individu-
als (n = 71) and 85% of those staying in a stable
bond with their previous year’s mate (n = 101)
remained in their territories; χ2 = 67.72, df = 1, 
p < 0.001; females 16% (n = 83) and 83% (n = 87),
respectively; χ2 = 76.49, df = 1, p < 0.001]. 

No relationship between the probability of a
given pair divorcing in the subsequent year and
breeding success [50% pairs that had raised at
least one fledgling (n = 99) and 56% that lost all
the clutches (n = 73) were observed to divorce; 
χ2 = 0.54, df = 1, p = 0.46] was observed. Nor was

Year Park Z N Park K N
1997 16.7 6 33.3 3
1998 30.0 10 25.0 4
1999 52.9 17 66.7 3
2000 65.2 23 50.0 8
2001 54.8 31 54.5 11
2002 31.8 22 80.0 5
2003 73.3 30 33.3 3
All years 43.1 139 51.3 37

Table 2. Between-season divorce rate (%) in 1997–2003. N —
sample size.

Year Park Z N Park K N
1997 33.3 9 57.1 7
1998 30.8 13 50.0 8
1999 27.3 22 55.6 9
2000 42.1 38 60.0 20
2001 34.0 47 42.1 19
2002 58.5 53 66.7 15
2003 47.4 57 81.2 16
All years 43.1 239 59.6 94

Table 1. Mate change due to partner's disappearance (%) in
1997–2003. N — sample size.

Factor B SE p
Difference between mates in the tarsus length -0.41 0.40 0.30
Breeding success in the previous breeding season 0.06 0.43 0.88
Male's age 0.18 0.25 0.46
Female's age 0.19 0.34 0.57
Territory quality 0.06 0.26 0.82
Marriage training 1.24 0.57 0.029
Time of territory acquisition -0.87 0.37 0.018
Synchrony in territory acquisition -0.03 0.28 0.92

Table 3. Logistic regression coefficients (B), their standard errors (SE) and probabilities (p) for individual predictors of between-
season divorces of European Blackbirds. Overall Model Fit: χ2 = 29.89, df = 8, p = 0.0002.
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the relationship between territory quality in the
previous year and divorce rate significant [60%
pairs in the good territories (n = 71), 37% in the
average quality territory (n = 41), and 56% in the
worst territories (n = 24) were observed to
divorce; χ2 = 5.99, df = 5, p = 0.31].

Between-sex differences were found in the rate
of territory abandonment in poorer-quality frag-
ments of the parks (the lowest fledgling produc-
tion). Males that had occupied poor territories
moved out less frequently than did the females;
31% and 58%, respectively. The differences were
not significant in good and intermediate quality
territories (Table 5). 

Wintering Divorced Stable pairs χ2 p
December together 15 12 0.50 0.48

separately 26 29
January together 23 32 2.52 0.11

separately 26 19
February together 24 36 7.11 0.008

separately 31 16

Table 4. Number of divorces in relation to the wintering site of mates.

Fledgling production Males (N) Females (N)
Low 31 (51) 58 (59)*
Intermediate 29 (35) 40 (35)
High 45 (77) 49 (77)

Table 5. The frequency of the male and female territory aban-
donment (%) in different quality fragments of the park
(defined by fledglings' number). * — p< 0.001, N — sample
size.

During the first post-divorce breeding season,
young males (in their second breeding season)
that stayed in the park started breeding earlier
than in the preceding year, old males started
breeding later, and the difference was not signifi-
cant for young and old females (Table 7 - pairs
which moved into the park after pentad 12 were
not included in analysis).

The young females in Park Z that stayed with
their mates for the subsequent breeding season
began breeding earlier (season N: pentad 6.3 ±
2.9, season N+1: pentad 4.2 ± 1.8, n = 9, Student’s
t-test for pairs, t = 2.30, p = 0.05), and old females
did not change their timing (pentads 3.6 ± 1.8 and
3.6 ± 1.7, respectively, n = 32, Student’s t-test for
pairs, t = 0.10, p = 0.92). 

There are differences in the time of territory
occupation between birds maintaining a stable
pair bond; the widowed birds staying in the same
territory they occupied in the previous year; the
divorced birds staying in the same territory as in
the previous year; and divorced birds changing
their territory (Table 8), but the differences
between stabl pairs and widowed birds were not
significant (for males as well as for females the
post hoc Turkey test p > 0.05).Thus the earlier ter-
ritory occupation by birds maintaining stable pair
bond is not only the consequence of a greater abil-
ity of those birds to acquire the territory.  

Among the divorced pair members, 32% of
males (n = 71) and 31% of females (n = 71) re-
paired with a mate that was younger than their
original one (differences non-significant: χ2 =
0.03, df = 1, p = 0.86). Only 4 males failed to find
a new mate the following year.

Consequences of divorce
Regardless of age, divorced birds showed a

reduced number of fledglings raised with a new
partner (Table 6). Because differences between
young and old individuals were not statistically
significant, data for the two categories were
pooled for testing. Pairs that stayed together in the
subsequent breeding season showed an increased
breeding success, although the difference was not
significant (Table 6).

Season N Season N + 1 Statistic (N) p
Divorced

Males 2.1 ± 2.3 1.6 ± 2.2 Z = -1.76 (73) 0.08
Females 2.0 ± 2.3 1.4 ± 1.7 Z = -2.00 (71) 0.045

Faithful 2.1 ± 2.0 3.0 ± 2.7 t = 1.79 (35) 0.08

Table 6. Breeding success of divorced pairs (in the breeding season before and after divorce; Wilcoxon's pair sequence test) and of
faithful pairs in their first and second breeding season (Student's t-test for pairs). N — sample size.
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DISCUSSION

Significant differences are found in comparing
the between season divorce rate in Szczecin with
the data from England (Desrochers & Magrath
1996), and Germany (Streif & Rasa 2001); 52.3%, 
n = 176; 31.7%, n = 183, and 19.3%, n = 57 respec-
tively; χ2 = 26.50, df = 5, p < 0.0001. Snow (1988)
reported for England an 11% rate of the between-
season divorces, however because of the small
number of pairs he had observed (n = 18), these
data were not included in analysis. Moreover, in
the population studied in Western Europe
(Desrochers & Magrath 1996, Streif & Rasa 2001),
pairs that subsequently divorced produced fewer
fledglings prior to divorce than birds in stable pair
bonds. This pattern was found not only in young
females that showed increased breeding success
from one breeding season to the next regardless of
the partner quality (Desrochers & Magrath 1993;
see Seather 1990 for review), but also among expe-
rienced females (Desrochers & Magrath 1996).
Despite increased parental competence of young
females gained from experience (Desrochers &
Magrath 1993, Wysocki et al. 2004), young and old
females taken together showed a reduction in
breeding success after divorce. Unlike the UK
population (Desrochers & Magrath 1996), no
quadrant quality-dependent difference in divorce
rate was observed. However, the lack of relation-
ship between quadrant quality and divorce rate
can result from the different causes of divorce.
Analysis of within-season divorce rate in this pop-
ulation (Wysocki 2004d) showed usurpation to be
the predominant cause of divorces in good quad-
rants with desertion being much more prevalent
on poor territories. The much higher rate of poor
territory desertion by females, which are usually
the divorcing sex in the European Blackbird (Des-
rochers & Magrath 1996, Wysocki 2004d), shows
that territory quality was an important factor for
divorce rate in our study population as well. 

As opposed to the English population
(Desrochers & Magrath 1996), in Szczecin the
divorce rate depended on the duration of the 

76 D. Wysocki

Before After N t p
Young male 6.1 ± 2.2 3.6 ± 1.7 22 4.58 0.0001
Old male 3.7 ± 2.1 4.8 ± 2.1 38 -2.33 0.026
Young female 4.8 ± 2.1 4.2 ± 2.6 13 0.71 0.49
Old female 4.5 ± 2.2 3.9 ± 2.0 44 1.32 0.19

Table 7. The start of the breeding season (pentad ± SD) before
and after divorce (Student's t-test for pairs). N — sample size.

Table 8. The mean time of territory acquisition (±SD) by birds
maintaining the same territory and a stable pair bond (FAITH-
ST); widowed birds staying in the same territory as in the 
previous year (WID-ST); divorced birds staying in the same
territory as in the previous year (DIV-ST); and divorced birds
changing their territory (DIV-CHT). N — sample size.

pair bond. Three times higher divorce rate of 
the pairs without the marriage training support 
the better option hypothesis (Heg et al. 2003), 
and especially the incompatibility hypothesis
(Coulson 1972). The better option hypothesis is
also supported by the more frequent desertion of
poor territories by females as well as the differ-
ences found between old males and females in 
the timing of the onset of breeding before and
after divorce. In blackbirds the later start of the
breeding season leads to its shortening and a
lower number of the brood (Desrochers 1992)
hence the costs of divorce for old males are high-
er than for old females. The differences between
males and females are most likely a result of an
individual having a choice of new mates after
divorce. The population under study is markedly
dominated by males; consequently, their potential
for finding a new mate is limited, and the differ-
ences in timing of the onset of breeding are statis-
tically significant. The females have a much high-
er potential choice of mate, thus the time they
start breeding depends more upon a individual
female’s condition (Desrochers 1992). 

The reduced breeding success after divorce
contradicts the predictions of a better option and
the incompatibility hypothesis which assumes
that the divorce is a strategy for an individual to
increase its reproductive success (Choudhury
1995). However, the reduced breeding success
may be a result of poor adaptation for the popula-
tion studied to recently observed increase in pred-
ator pressure in city centers (Marchant et al. 1990,
Wysocki 2005b). In a city park with a very simple
vegetation structure, the sites preferred by the
Blackbird for the highest nest concealment
(conifers) are often an ecological trap because they
are selectively searched by corvids (Wysocki et al.
2004, Wysocki 2005c). Therefore, a change in part-
ner and territory usually results in reduced breed-
ing success, while fidelity to the previous partner

Males N Females N
FAITH-ST 9.7 ± 1.0 41 10.7 ± 1.0 41
WID-ST 12.6 ± 1.1 30 12.9 ± 1.4 24
DIV-ST 14.2 ± 0.9 48 16.8 ± 1.3 26
DIV-CHT 19.1 ± 1.3 23 18.7 ± 1.0 45

F3,138 = 12.09, p < 0.0001 F3,132 = 15.6, p < 0.0001
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(which is usually associated with remaining in 
the same well known territory) is more frequently
observed to increase breeding success. 

The very low frequency of divorces among
pairs that claim their territories earlier, strongly
support the habitat-mediated hypothesis (espe-
cially “musical chairs” hypothesis (Dhondt &
Adriaensen 1994). The hypothesis assumes that in
species in which individuals exercise choice for
territory rather than for mate quality and settle-
ment depends upon arrival sequence from migra-
tion, divorce may be a side effect of differential
arrival of the sexes. In such populations, divorce
rates should be high but without low reproduc-
tive success in the previous breeding season and
without a measurable gain in reproductive suc-
cess in the successive season, which was demon-
strated for my population. On the other hand, this
hypothesis does not predict the impact of the mar-
riage training on the stability of pair bonds.
Because some birds of the studied population do
migrate, the impact of accidental events on the
divorce rate (Owen et al. 1988) should not be re-
jected. The earlier territory occupation theoretical-
ly might be a side effect of stable pair bonds (sta-
ble pair do not have to spend time and energy on
pair formation); however the lack of differences in
the time of territory occupation between stable
pairs and widowed birds suggests that in this case
the time of territory occupation is important per se. 

The difference between this population and
those in Germany (Streif & Rasa 2001) and UK
(Desrochers & Magrath 1996) stems most likely
from different overwintering strategies. In West-
ern Europe, the Blackbirds basically stay near
their future breeding territories throughout the
year, while 10–20% of the population in this study
is regularly observed in the two parks during win-
ter, while 60% appear there sporadically, and
10–20% birds are never found in or near the parks
between 1 December and 1 March. Differences
between divorce rate of Polish, English and
German populations are in agreement with the
model of McNamara & Forslund (1996) and
Rowley’s (1983) suggestion that costs of mate
death, reduced reproductive success due to wait-
ing for a previous mate that has died over the
winter, dramatically increases divorce rate in
short-lived females. Consequently, in those popu-
lations the members of which have a detailed
knowledge on a partner’s survival (western Euro-
pean populations overwintering near their breed-
ing territories), divorces should be observed less
frequently compared to populations in which that

knowledge is incomplete, such as my study popu-
lation that has higher winter dispersal. 

Similar divorce rates in the pairs with and
without breeding success and the rarer and rarer
divorces among pairs that claim their territories
earlier, strongly support the habitat-mediated
hypothesis. On the other hand, the dependence
of the divorce rate on the duration of the pair
bond is inconsistent with this hypothesis but it (as
well as more frequent desertion of poor territories
by females and the differences found between old
males and females in the timing of the onset of
breeding before and after divorce) supports the
better option hypothesis. The results obtained in
this study show that the costs of waiting for a
partner and of changing the territory are very
high in this population and the birds can only
afford to search for a better option in suitable cir-
cumstances.
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STRESZCZENIE

[Czynniki wpływające na rozwody w miejskiej
populacji kosa]

W latach 1997–2003 w dwóch parkach Szcze-
cina badano częstotliwość rozwodów miejskiej
populacji kosa. Stwierdzono, że w parku Z 43%, a
w parku K 60% zmian partnera jest spowo-
dowanych jego zniknięciem (Tab. 1). Wśród par,
które przeżyły do następnego sezonu częstotli-
wość rozwodów wynosiła 52% w parku Z i 51% w

parku K (Tab. 2). Spośród ośmiu analizowanych
parametrów, częstotliwość rozwodów zależała
stażu małżeńskiego i czasu zajęcia terytorium
(Tab. 3). Wśród par ze stażem małżeńskim roz-
wodziło się 19.5%, natomiast wśród par bez stażu
65.5%. Ptaki, które zajmowały terytoria szybciej
rozwodziły się rzadziej od ptaków, które zaj-
mowały terytoria później. Nie stwierdzono zależ-
ności między miejscem zimowania danej pary w
grudniu i styczniu, a częstotliwością rozwodów.
Istotna zależność w lutym wynika z wcześniej-
szego powrotu danej pary w terytorium lęgowe w
porównaniu do par, które się rozwiodły (Tab. 4).
Stwierdzono, że samice częściej niż samce porzu-
cają terytoria gorszej jakości (Tab. 5). W przeci-
wieństwie do populacji badanych w Anglii i
Niemczech nie stwierdzono zależności między
częstotliwością rozwodów, a sukcesem lęgowym
czy też jakością terytorium danej pary w poprzed-
nim sezonie lęgowym. Bez względu na wiek i płeć
ptaki rozwiedzione miały niższy sukces lęgowy z
nowym partnerem (Tab. 6). W czasie pierwszego
sezonu lęgowego po rozwodzie młode samce (w 
3 r.) przystępowały do lęgów szybciej niż w po-
przednim sezonie lęgowym, natomiast stare sam-
ce przystępowały do lęgów później. W przypadku
samic różnice te nie były istotne statystycznie
(Tab. 7). Stwierdzono różnice w terminie zajęcia
terytorium między ptakami, które zachowały po-
przedniego partnera i terytorium, wdowcami,
którzy zajmowali te same terytoria jak w poprzed-
nim roku oraz ptakami rozwiedzionymi, które za-
chowały te same terytorium i które zmieniły tery-
torium. Jednakże brak różnic między parami sta-
łymi i wdowcami wskazuje, że wcześniejsze zaję-
cie terytorium przez kosy mające tego samego
partnera nie wynika z większych możliwości pary
ptaków do obrony tego terytorium. Zmniejszenie
się sukcesu lęgowego rozwodników może być
efektem słabego przystosowania się tej populacji
do wzrastającej presji drapieżników. Podobna
częstotliwość rozwodów wśród par które wy-
prowadziły pisklęta i które straciły wszystkie lęgi
oraz rzadsze rozwody par, które zajmują swoje
terytoria wcześniej są zgodne z przewidywaniami
hipotezy wpływu środowiska zewnętrznego (the
habitat-mediated hypothesis), jednakże częstsze
porzucanie gorszych terytoriów przez samice 
i różnice stwierdzone między starymi samcami 
i samicami w terminie przystąpienia do lęgu
przed i po rozwodzie wskazują na ptaki mogą
również rozwodzić się gdy pojawia się możli-
wość znalezienia lepszej opcji (the better option
hypothesis). 
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